little little very

very after

after words words
called
called
just
just
where
where
most
most
know, know, get, get, through, through, back, back
much much before
before think
think also also
around  around  another

another  
came

came  come  come
because

does

part

even
place
place
well
well
with
with
with
his
his
they

they

at

at

be

be

this

this
by by one
one had
had will will
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>out</th>
<th>out</th>
<th>them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>them</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>